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THE MORE DAILY MORNING POST.
LOCAL COLIIILIN.—.W. lIIPLEI4-;Editor.

SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 20, 1846

• V. B. Pkrattn, Agent forcountry newspapers,
is the Agentfor the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. Hehas offices in

NEW' Walt, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

'Boarort,Ho. 12,-Statestreet.-
PIILLAIDELPHIA, Real •Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.- _

11.strnyzonE, S. E. cornerBaltimore .and Calverts,
where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti-,
sing learned. ,

Sam Storm.
Yesterday noon our city was visited by a very

severe thunder storm, accompanied with heavy
rain, which la.sted for about one hour. The
lightning struck the store of Messrs. Murphy & Co.,
corner ofFuraith and Market streets, but escaped
down-the pipes without doing any material injury
to the building or its contents.:

AA dr-ayman whose name we have been unable to
procure, while driving along Prospect street, near
the new basin, was struckby lightning and so se-
verely injured that but little hopes are entertained
for his recovery• His horse vcas struckat the same
time and instantly killed.

Aboutfive o'clock in the evening we were visit-
ed by anotherheart storm of wind and rain, ac-
companied with thunder and lightning; but not
quite as mete as the one which preceded it. Up
to the time of going to press we could learn noth-
ing further of a serious character attending them.

Owing to the late heavy rains, we may look for
arise in the rivers, which will be of much benefit
ate.the present time.

An Excellent Collection.
We believe that the M-anagerie, whose arrival

is fixed for thefirst of July, is considered the best

collection ofanimals now in the country. Messrs.
RLYNIoND & Wanarra, deserve every encourage-

silent for their untiring efforts to please the public,
and we trust will be wellpatronized. It is the first
time our citizenshave had the opportunity ofsee-
ing Am Drisbach, the well known King of the
Wild Beasts, Whose miraculous intrepidity and
self-possession during moments of apparently great
danger, am truly surprising. His command over

the supposed intractable temper of the beasts at
the forest and jungle—his perfect control over the
Eons, tigers, panthers, and other animals is the
Menagerie—must to ishwhile they cannot fail
to !please_, as proving the power of- man over the
beasts, as, given by the Almighty at the Creation.
With all the animals he appears, upon terms of
intimacy, and dines with the Royal Tiger with-as
much nois-cluziaace, as one would set down to a

dozen of oysters at a refeectory.

Theatre.
To-night, there will be a perfect rush to the

Theatre, of course. Mrs. Lewis, who has estab.
tithed herself in the good graces of our citizens,
presents her claims for a benefit, The pieces, "Es.
rneralda," and the "French Spy," are both excel-
lent, and will ensurefor her a "tramper."

ATTE4PTED Ronssxr.--An attempt was made
on Thursday night, to rob the house of Mr. Mc-

and the two adjoining, on Hand street near
the bridge. The robbers were in the houses for
some length of time, but failed to find any thing of
valae, that could, conveniently, be cartie.daway.

DROW2iTIL—A German who had been em-
ployed on the iron ship, and whose name we have
'een unable to learn, while bathing in the Monon-
gahela, immediately below the gas works, on

Thursday evening, was taken with the cramp and
before-assistance could be rendered, was drowned.

Naw BOOT 4ND SROZ STORZ.--CtUi readers will
perceive from an advertisement in another column
that Messrs. Follansbee & Hayward have opened
a new store orilLiberty street, near the mouth of

Wciod st, where they intend selling Boots, Shoes,

Tnmkr?„&c, Sc., as cheap, if not cheaper, than any
other house in the city. Give them a call.

itP.Those who are fend of "pugilistic ere-Irises,"
eau have an opportunity of winaesgiog 9 display
of ihe "science" by attending the exhibition to be

given by Mr. Donnelly, this evening, at the Wash-

ington Hotel.

pia few very toe Mahoghany Bureaus, with

other .Furniture; will be sold at McKenna's this

evenisig, at 8 o'clock, to cover an execution. Al-
so, Gold and Silver Watches, by order of an as-
tern Pawnbroker.

Med.
Yesterday, Friday 19, at 12. o'clock, Lydia

daughter of William and Lydia Barnhill, aged
eleven' years and five months. The funeral will
take placc.this afternoon at 5 o'clock, from the
residence of her father on the corner of Clark &

Scott streets, Sixth Ward. The friends and ac-
quaintances of the family are respectfully invited
toattend. June 20

PRINTERS DIEETING.
The printers.of the cities of Pittsburgh and Al-

legheny, are hereby notified to attend a meeting on

Saturday evening at the Allegheny Hall at 7i
o'clock. It is hoped that all professing to be jour-
neymen printers, and who have the good of the
craft at heart, will attend, as business ofimpor-
tance will come before the meeting.

H. McNAUGHTON,
A. S. RUSSELL,
F. H. COOLLEY.

jet Committee.

cc:f•The Democrats of the First Ward Alleghe-
nycity, will meet at the.Council House in the Dia-
mond (instead of John Gearings,) this evening at
7i o'clock, for 'the purpose of electing Delegates
to the County Convention.

The Democrats of the Sixth Ward of the
city ofPittsburgh, will meetatthe houseof 11 Rea,
this evening-at 7} o'clock, for the purpose ofelect-
ing Delegates to the'County Convention.

Pittsburgh and Councils...villa Raid Road
C 6mPasaYll

Stoelcholders who have not lifted theirReieipts
for the first Instairnent;can now obtain them at the
office of the subscriber, between the hours of9 and
-11, A. M., and .'and 4 P. M.

E.' D. GAZZAM, Sec'y of Com.
Office Market at. between Third and Fourth.

itY/The Democrats of the Third Ward, city of
Pittsburgh will meet at the Duquesne House, cor-
ner of Grant street and coal lane, on Saturday
next at half past seven o'clock, for the purpose of
electing Delegates to the County Convention.

pj'The' Democrats of the second ward Pitts-
burgh,l will 'meet at the house of Hugh Duffy in
said ward on Saturday the 20th inst., to elect Del-
egates to thecounty conventinn.

o:?The Democrats of the 3d Ward, Allegheny
City, will meet at the "Butler County Hotel," on
Federal at., on Saturday evening the 20thof June,

to cleat Delegates to the Cotinty Convention.

HON. CHARLES SHALEIt.
The Democratic candidate for-Congress.—The

nominee of the Democratic Convenfion should be,
ifpossible, the very strongest man in the county.
Werequire not,only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the firstonler and general
popularity. Such aman is the HON. CHARLES
SHALER—Iet theDemocracy rally upon,this able
and eloquent championof their principles; and sue-
cese is certain. ThepeopleOf this District require
his servitesin. Congress, and shouldnot be denied.

d&Win MANY DEMOCRATS.
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The Denuxratic candidate for Congress.—The
nominee of the DemoCiatic Convention should be,
if possible, the very strongest man in the county.
We require not only an able man, but one who
unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity. Such a man is Col. WILSON Itr-
CANDLESS—Iet the Democracy rally upon this
able ,and eloquent champion of their principles,
and success is certain. The people of this Dis-
trict require his services in Congress, and will not
be denied. MANY DEMOCRATS.

(r-?•VV'e are authorized to state, that JAMES
ctiNisaNGIIAM, of Milllin township, will be a
candidate for the Legislature, if nominated by the
Democratic Convention. my2s

EDITOU :.--Many of the Workingmen of
this city and county, are anxious that Asnasw
APlr.vr.cirr, ofthe Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, should
be placed is nomination by the Democratic Con-
vention, as a candidate for the Assembly.

June 10 Mat t THEM.

SIIERIFFALITY
Mr. Erlitor:—Having been a devoted friend of

Rody Patterson, for the office of Sheriff, in a for-
mer occasion, I beg leaVe to bring him before the
Democratic convention again, for a nominaiton for
that office. I feel , confident that if plaeed before the
people, by the county Convention, he will be tri.
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

Mr Erlitor:—You are hereby autharEied to state
that the name of Gen. JONATHAN LAROE, of Jeff.
ersmf Township will be presented to the Demo-
cratic convention as a candidate for the office of
Sheriff, Gen.:Large if elected will make a cor-
rect and efficient officer, he is well known to the
people, and if nominated, will receive the warm
support of THE PEOPLE.

may 'lg.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

ROll LILT Dirm.sa of Pitt Township, ;will be a
candidate for nomination, for the office OfCounty
Commissioner; subject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic Convention.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
We are authorised to announce the name ofRob

ert Donaldson ofWilkins Township, as a candidate
for theabove office, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention-

COUNTY COMMISSIONER FOR ONE YEAR.
Mr. Editor—You are hereby authorised to state

that the friends of Mr. Witate.3l BnrA:cr, of the
Sixth Ward, Pittsburgh, will urge the Democratic,
County Convention to place him in nomination for
the above office.- jje 17] MANY.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Editor you are authorised to state that the

name of GEORGE DRXISTON, at Pitt Township,
will be presented to the convention as a candidate
for the office of County 'Commissioner subject to
the decision of the democratic county convention.

jefi4.l&wtc.

a/..Yfr. Editor. You are authorized to announce
the name of ALEIINCIER CARNAHAN, as a condi-
datefor the office ofCounty Commissioner,for three
years,subject to the action of theDemocratic Coun-
ty Convention.

jel2-4:lB:l,vtc FIFTH WARD.

Mr. Editor—Please announce in your papei that
Coe. J. E. INlCsar., a tried Democrat, will be a
candidate for Cova-rr ComstissioNza, to serve the
regular term of three years, if nominated by the
Democratic County Convention.

je3. LOWER ST. CLAIR.

CORONER
We have been authorized to state that DAVID

llAnyz, Esq., will be a candidate for re-election to
the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. may I 1.

CORONER.
We have been requested to announce the name

of .A.s.nutw M. Joan-stow, as a candidate for the
office of Coroner subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. june 24c.

Clickener's Sugar-mated Vegetable Pills.—All dis-
eases have their origin in impurity of blood,—
However excellent the general health. there is no
security against fever, where the blood is impure,
as indicated by eruptions of the skin, vertigo,
headache, lassitude, &c. The best purifier of the
blood is Clickncr's Sugar-coated Pills, which is so
skilfully compounded, that it does not cause grip-
ing, the great objection to all pills. Theenvelope
of sugar prevents all nausea, so that, save from
the powerful, yet easy operation, the patient would
hardly be aware that he had taken any medicine
at all. So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the
efficacy of his pills in all specified cases, that he is
'pledged to return the.money, when the promised
effect is notproduced.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner ofWood andLib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

13.Beware of an imitation article called
proved Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got upby a miserable quack in New
York, who, for the last four or five years,has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

Mankind! at least that part of you
With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'Us true—
Most glorious silky hair.

Ifvou have dandrufon the scalp;
if the hair turns white or gray.

To cure the scurf, and make it dark
... You've but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling.
And you would have it live,

Why, try at oncea bottle of Jones
Hair Restorative.

o:7Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to possess the following qualities. Itwill
force the hair to grow onany part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stopit falling oil, cure scurfor
dandruf, and make light, led or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
tong any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

aj.Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

hfiracle—to cure Eruptions and beautify dia.
colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist,'for curing all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a
line juvenile and youthful cleomess. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For any old cases of eruption, such as scur•
vy, saltrheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,
blotches, &c.

See that billy, what a fright;
Jones'ssplendid Lily White

Would give her skin a natural aue.
But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

Thus yousee her face is blue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

Jo:ma's Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Wanted.

TWO Hundred 4 Horse Wagons wanted for the
U. States. On application to the Commanding

Officer of the Allegheny Arsenal, near Pittsburgh,
Pa., the above number ofwagons will be contracted
for, which are to be furnished immediately. Wagon
makers in Pittsburgh and the adjacent Towns, are
invited to propose.

jel7-dlOtdcw2t

TRAVELS IN MEXICO, ILUSTRATED.—Zrav-
eIs over the Table Lands and Cordilleras of

Mexico, during the years 1843 and '44; including a
description of California; the principal cities and
MiningDistricts ofthat republic, and biographies of
the ex-emperor, Sr. D. Antonia Lopez De Santa
Anna; illustrated with the maps of Mexico, Texas,
Upper and Lower California, United States, and
parts of British America, with Plates descriptive of
the scenery publichuildings, !ke g portraits of Itur-
bide. and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Gilliam, U:
S. Consul to California,for sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.
jeB cor Market and 3d ate.

ALUM.---55 barrels-alum just received and for
sale by B. A. FARNESTOCK, & Co.

jelB " corner 6th and Wood sts.

BY LAST NIGHT'S. NAIL._ .
, - -Front, the Baltime.te Sun,

AWFUL ,CALABITY ATQUEBEC.
Burning ofthe Theatre Royal-Immense clestructiois

oflife—Fifty Bodies- recoveredfront the Ruins; ¢.
We 'received by Magnetip Telegraph at 10 olclock last night the following awful and heart-ren•

ding information from Quebec, that city having
been doofned'to another immense loss oflife by

fire:—
PHILADDIPIIIA, JlOll3 17,2

10 o'clock; P. M. S
(From the Quebec Mercury ofdttnel34

It has again pleased theAlmignty to afflict out
already chastened city.. Last - night at. 11 a'
eock, ; afire brokeout in the Theatre Royal; Lew-
bistreet, kirmerly a Riding Schbol.

At the close of..Mr. liarrison's exhibition of his
chemical diorame, (from the information we have
been able to glean,) itcamphine lamp was -over-
set from some cause or other, and the stage at
once becOme enveloped in flames. The house had
been densely crowded, butsome had fortunately
left beibre the 'accident A rush was at once made
for the ' staircase leading from the boxes by those
who, in the moment of excitement, forgot the oth-
er pit-sages ofegress. In an incredible short space
of time, the whole of the interior of the building
was enveloped in one sheet of flame. The newly
erected:platform, covering the pit and communi.
citing at each end with the stage and boxes favor.
ed the Progress ofthe flames. The staircase corn-
mlnicated with the boxes. It had fallen from the
weight of those who crowded upon it;onefoot was
intarposed between the hapless crowd and eternity,
and on that space, we, with five or six others
stood the fierce flames around us, and the dense
smoke repelling all efforts to extricate us. As
far back as we could see, there was asea of head.
and of writhing bodies and outstretched arms.
Noise there was none; and though'but few Means
of escape was presented to the doomed, yet at the
extreme end faces could be seen calm andresigned,
of persons who as the funerrl pall of smoke grad-
ually enshrouded them, appeared to drop into eter-
nal sleep.

By our side was one brother striving to extri-
cate another; but abandonment was unavoidable.
One poor creature at our feet offered his entire
worldly wealth for his rescue.

The agonizing expression of the faces before
us can never be effaced from our memory. The
flames at the time were above and around us,
but human aid was ofno avail, In five minutes
from the time of which we make mention the
mass of human beings who had but a short inter-
val previously been in the enjoyment ofa full and
and active life, were exposed to our view a mass of
calcined bones.

Up to this hour, forty six bodies have been re-
covered from the ruins. Most of them have been
recognized. A greater loss of life than in the two
dreadful conflagrations of last summer. Sad wail-
ing pervades the city. Scarcely a street can be
traversed in which the closed shutter or the bang-
ing crape do not betoken a sudden bereavement.

Father's, sisters; and children ofboth sexes, in-
dulge in the deepest lamentations over the calam-
ity. which has fallen upon many of those who were

tot suddenly and awfully summoned into the
presence of their Creator.

Highly Important from Maim
Pro'cst against the Blockadc--3(crican Army about

to march for Matamoros—Paredes in the as-
ccodant—Position of the America,' Pert.
By the schooner Merchant. Captain Kean. ar-

rived at Charleston on Sunday last, the Courier
has recelved tiles of Ifavarta and 3latanzas papers
to the 111th inst. From the Havana Diario Jr la
Marina of the oth inst_ they translate the follow-
ing letter, which is later than the advice* from
Yeas Crux brought by the steamer Missisippi, at
Pensacola:

VF.11.1. Cora, June 1.1E46
The Consuls of the neuter nations hare protest.

ctl against the blockade of this port. declare on
the .20th of last month by the commandant of the
C. S. fee, which allotvs only 1.-) days for fore gn
vessels to leave the port. The principal portion
of the American fle:t is now at 1.,1a Verde. and
the American man-of•trarSt. Mary's and Falmouth,
and a small brig, are cruising before Tampico.

Marty families are leaving this city for the inte-
rior. We are now here as in 113:1s, with the only
dlfferelice that the Castle is in a letter condition.

After much delay the Congre.s of the nation
had the first meetini, on the t:Ttli, Senor Dusta-
mente (the ex-president) being appointed PlCA-
dent of the same, and it is generally believed that
Paredes will be elected legal President of this Re-
public-

It is said that Paredes will march over to Mat-
amoros tit the head of a gran army. the largest
portion composed from hte troops called ECAP I %e.
The day fin the departure of the army is fixed
already, but nobody knows it. Gen. Bravo will
occupy the Presidency ad interim.

The suspension at payments, continue, and bu-
siness remained in the worwi condition. The Gov-
eminent had called a meeting tar the purpose of
procuring, resources, which I believe can hardly be
obtained, because the clergy is not able to pay the
amount of-POP O.") monthly risked by the govern-
ment; and on the other band the actual condition
of the inise.ral States isnot such as to expect from
them any resources.

The N. O. Delta has a fetter (torn its Pensacola
correspondent, containing information received
by the Mississippi, from which sic select the fol-
I rising interesting items:—

It is said that the situation of our squadron in
relation to the English, who have increased theirs
very considerably, is somewhat preearions. It is
riunored that as FOOlll us the English hear of the
declaration of war against Mexico, it will be the
signal far them to take possession of the %%bole
coast, and that it is their intentioh to do so. If
they do attempt it, look out far hard knocks. Al-
though Corn. bloat's squadron is diminished by
the return of Old transitles home, he will, no
doubt,when joioedby Capt. Stockton, give a good
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BRANDIES, GINS & WINES-
-10 half pipes old Cognac Brandy;

6 quarter casks " " "

' 3 pipes superior Holland Gin;
I puncheon superior old Jamaica Rum;
3.5 quarter casks 6 porto Wine;
6 " superior L. P. Madeira Wine;
10 " L. P. TcneritTo
3 " " Brown Sherry
20 " " Sweet Malaga
10 " dry '4 11
10 Indian Barrels Muscat

5 Dozen Claret it{

10 " Muscat
—Just received and for sale by

MILLER &. RICKETSON.
je9 No. 170 Liberty st.

TOBACCO--90boxes Richmond manufactured of
various brande and qualities, justroc'd and for

sale by DULLER fit ,RICKLTSON,
170Liberty at.

Books.
RVINGS Sketch Book.

I Bracebridgo Hall.
Waldio"s Circulating Library; for ID.
Lady of the Manor.
Sigourneys Letters; to young ladies.
Miss Jcwsburge Letters.
Evenings at Home.
Miss Leslie' Pencil Sketches.
St. Pierre's Studies ofNature.
Milford Bards Prose and Poetry.
Conquest; and self Conquest.
Live and Lot Live.
For sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.
jels 43 Market et.

``t IX Caans New Strl.t.Prtnts at 121 Isl and 25cta.
LTI per ranaty or color and pattern,Black and Mote do. r anornint rervired to-day.

It. E. (*.niSTAIILF.,B3
•

ummgrt MTh* ancolTirtm.ils in vest tanety new-
lv reveircit by D. F. VW:STADIA:,

•l=4 N..143 Mialtrt

THE public are hereby informed that KIM-
BALL, No. l'ailtood street, is selling Boots
and Shoes very eheip for cash. All
who want a first rate pair of rqx.ni, dalGio4

or Shoes,are respectfully vevaied to call and examine
his stock, a: be is determined not to be undersold—-
sod as to the quality of his goods, he would ber,
leave to refer to bin 111.111KIVIIA custrimers.--je
IIkrALUABLE HOVSK AND LtlT AT AreTtoN.

Ou Friday, June atith, at 3 o'clock in the al':
ternonn, will bri sold. at M'Ketinas Auction Mart,No., 111 Wriod street, the new and well built three
stnry brick store house, now in the orxtlPancY of
M. & Kennedy, No., Wood street,between Diamond alloy and 4th street, the lot is Ifeet 8 inches, fronting on Wood street, and runs back
SO feet, this is one of the. most desirable businesshouses now to be obtained in the city.

Two thousand dollar. of the pit/rinse money mayremain on Iwo., and rtiort;age for three years if de-sired by the purchaser, an Indisputable Title will be
Ei;i==

I'. McKENNA,
Aucboncrr

Proposals.

PROPONALS *Ai be received fur furnishing Utta-
sportatton for one curnpany ofU. 8. Arollery,with itzt battery, armaments, equipments am! sup-plies daft kinds Irons Wheeling, Vs. to Enric Ruck,

Arkansas.
Said company will probably consist of about. 5

commissioned officers and 120 non-coinmidioncd
officers and soldiers, and will have with it six field
gun., with their carriages, caissons and ammunition,
two battery wagons and two traveling forges with
their contents and threeroad wagon. and also about100 horees, forage for the horses and provisions for
the men, will also be carried. All suitable shelters
and fixtures for easy attendance on the horses and
for their safe transportation must be provided. The
officers accompaning the command mud be providedwith cabin passage, and the non-commissioned offi-
cers and soldiers must be ihmi.hed with comfortable
accommodations and the use offuel and fire fur their
cooking.

The boat is to make such stoppages and at such
landings as the Qr. Master may direct, and to take
in such supplies u homey deem necessary or proper
to provide, and is to be wholly under the control ofthe Qr. Master in ao far as relates to its loading,
movements and stoppages.

The Qr. Master reserves to himself the right ofchanging the destination of the boat, (if he bo so or-
dered) from Little Rock, Arkansas, to Nachitocher
or to New Orleans. La. The bids will accordinglyspecify the terms demanded in case of either of saidchanges.

Proposals should be addressed to Lieut. J. P. J.
O'Brien, A. A. Qr. M. U. A. A. Wheeling Va.—
They should bo in the post Wince of that place by the
22d inst., though any proposals found in the Poet
Office on the arrival ofLieut. O'Brien (if he should
not arrive before the 22d inst.,) will be considered.
After the closing of the contract not leas than three
days will be allowed to prepare the necessaryaccom-
modations, fixtures, &c. dr.c. to bring the boat to
Wheeling. , J. P. J. O'BRIEN,

je16,46t 4. A. Qr. M. U. S. A.
Western' Lands.

ORE than 3000 acres ofLand situated in the
northernpart of Indiana and the southern

part ofMichigan, which was selected with great careduring the early settlement of that country, is now
offered for sale or exchange for Pittsburgh manufac-
tured articleaorcity or county property on favorable
terms. Much ofthe land is in separate 'tracts of 160
and 320 acres, and willbe sold in tracts to suit pur-
chasers.

Forfurther information apply to Mucous LEECH
& Co., Liberty street, or F. H. EATON, Market at.

jelB.4:llwdrw2t

CORN-117 Sacks Corn just received and for
sale by JAMES MAY.

je4

RECEIVED—Per Canal Boat Great Western-
-100 pee Cherry f3cantling-5x6 and 6:0-6000

Lights Window Sash suitable for-the western trade,
12%16, 10x12and Balo.- For saleby

je6 L. WLLMARTH.

~*~.

'VOASALE-=A gcMdimiply crematedbill' bushels
andPeek measures; Louisville linie by the bbl:

andretail; window atah and glass; garden lides and
fakes; scythe !Made and sickles; matches; wrapping
paper; axe and .hatchet handles. brushes, te.; for
sale low Torcash. ISAAC HARRIS, Agent -

jel34t- and Coral Merchant tito'l2 St Clairat...
RISTOL -BOARDS-- - • •Bomy.Cap Bristol Drawing Boards;

64

Medium 4g errfc . .lloyal P ?rated .U.
.For sale wholesale and.retail

JOHNSTON& STOCICTONJ
' jeB -con Market and 3d sts

VrEW GOODS.--Received at No 46.. a new, and
111 complete assortment ofDry Goods, which have
been Purchased withit the last few days,—eince the.
great depreciation in prices, in the New York market,
and which in consequence will be difiposed off, de-
cidedly to the advantage of-the purchaser. Please
call and examine at So 46.

jels. I BARROWS & TURNER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN LINEN GOODS AT
No. .46.—Thia day received and opening--

50 dozerainen Cambric Slide. (free from cot-
ton.) Price, 12i cents each.

26 dozen do , bettarqualities, and prices varying
to the best in use. I .

1 case Irish Linens at decided bargains:
Undressed Linen Shirtings very cheap.
Fancy striped d0.,1d0., beautiful.

At reduced prices r 4
jel5 BARROWS & TURNER'S.

BERAGE SHAWLS.=:--1 cartons more of those
splendid Shawlit, received to-day, and selling

at low prices at I
jels BARROWS & TURNER'S.

BROWN SEA GRASS.—Another lot of Sea
Grass Skirts of Superior quality, received at

No. 46, and selling at the low price of$l,OO.
jels !BARROWS & TURNER.

S_ ,POOL TIIRE ADI-140 dozsuper. 6 cord white
celebrated br-andl;, May Flower.

100 doz super. cold do., Jones & Smith's recd at
jels ARROWS & TURNER,

BEIIAGE SCARF.—Eeau ti assort melt topen
etl at jelS BARROWS & TURNER.

ENTLEMEN—We' are opening to-day, an in-
-13- voice ofßlne Black, and Black Drap De Me—-
ta' different qualities-ffor summer coats.

ALSO,
Corded anti plain wpite Linen Drillings;
3-4 and 4-4 dark brpwn plain Linens;
Fancy coatingLinctis and Ginghauta, ofevery de-

scription, cheap at
jets. BARROWS & TURNER..
TETV CALICOES:I—, Another lot Gingham patternpriune--large as small plaids,beautiful stvlea,

received at No. 46. IiAItItOWS & TUB.NE:R.
jels 1

17Al BOSSED TABLt COVERS.--ofdifferent stylesljand Magnificient designs received and for sale
cheap by Ljelsl BARROWS & TURNER.
1,1 INERAL WATlrt--

I.lJ_ "Sparklin and bright
In ita liqutd light."

—And not only "rpm-Ping and bright," but for itv
delicioua flavor, Itaval& Brockway's; Mead and Min-
eral Water is certainly "unrivalled" and the arrupa
are equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and veui, at No. 2 Commercial Rovv,
Liberty at. je6

New Books.

JUSTRECEIVED4-Lramtas alum etxraA, Asia
Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an

may on the prospecta of the Heathen and our duty
to them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner, M. Published by !ter. Sunil.
Gatelius, Chatubersbutith, 1846. For sale by

,CRIDA S SCHEIBLEII.
115 Wood at.

IISALMS &. HYMN'S, for the os4 of the German
Reformed Churdh in the U. S. ofAmerica, En-

glish and German. .flor gale by
SCRIRA & SCHEIBLER,

IF, Wood st.

?litre ItEIDI:I.IIEiti3 CATECHISM, or a sum-
mer of Christian Doctrine as used by the

/,.
German Deformed CI arch, English and Gennan.—
Fur sale at our stare, 'o. ILA Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jet I SCKIIIA d... SCIIKIBLER. tllonksellers.

lARD 01L--A few barrels premium lard oil Ivry
. 4 tine—also eutnau a lard oil for Sale by

GEO. COCIIIIAN,
jell. ; No. 26. Wont) street.

--...,

LI ICKLES—FItIy dos.. oca superior quality. On !Lind,CI ouul for sale by Q,EusiGE,COCIIitAN, •
jee No. :A Wood garret.,

4AHUM Linen ,Shirringa;
-4+ .5.4 and 12-4 t I:Ached Linen Sheeting;

6-4 8-4 and 10-4 mat Table Linen;
Ifuckabocks for Tooellinr, •
An invoice received of the ataore thi* day

,tr. is CONST.IIILF.,
jeL !Co. ti.. 3 Market at.

BOXES of prime, picked Sicily Lemons for
I sale by (jab) TAAFF.E 8c °TONNE.%

MUM

etymon& and Wair
'ZOOLOGICAL

/FILM MAMMOTH IIIANAGERIE ofall that is
j beautiful andWild in animated nature, is more

extensive than any ver collected in America; it re-
quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care and transportation. ' •

Will he exhibited at Pittsburgh on WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist,"2d, 3d and 4th, for 4 days oniy, under their
Enormous Pavillion, to be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different ':Exhi-
bitions will take place as follows:
-""WednesdayJuly Ist, from 1 to 4and 7to 10 P. M.;
Yhursday and Friday, July 2d and 3d, from 6 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.; Saturday, July 4th,
there will -im'-iouis Exhibitions—at 9, A. M., 1, 3
and 7 P. M. , •

The Wild Tennets of theforest, from the huge and
docile elephant, the majestic Lion of unexplored Af-
rica, the fierce tiger ofthe Bengal jungles the beau-
tiful leopard, the playful but ferocious bear, the gen-
tle gazelle, the useful and patien• thr
ly striped zebra, the grave rob'
thy panther, the savage wolf, t
through all the lesser grades,
safety, true to their nature at
subject to the control ofman th

Fowls ofthe air and Rentili
rare, various and dangerous of
comprised in this valuable cot
is powerless, and space too lirm
floe it to say-,,that the proprir
standing and highest celebrii
years oftoil and expense to
which is pronounced in Eurt
fecily unparallelled.

RAYMOND & WARING wet&
dons expense they have retail
celebrated, brave and powerfe

, IfEßit bItIFSI
who is a native of Germany,
of all tamers of wildbeasts.
critics the lion tamer! as he h
fore this in taming the largest
ever caught. This lion isat pr
of Raymond its-Waring, and
the life ofthe intrepid Driest
tigers, leopards and other bet
cage.

8.5,0a0 and i0,060, for aer-ent periods, from 6
months to 1,. .4. or.) ye.l/11. Personsharing mo-
tley to Seed, it securely, and '

punctual-IT, %St() ply a p
the best set rely. Ien. ji.rartnek
000 wanted in the esbal hEltfless, bi
an excolleot coal War on I.lkOf
apply to ISAi

Agoncy and Intolligcno
jr13-ftNr

irncr ol:nifi, 'Ir ,Ontillvr Nt.:)siiis tilitltl itil andc... ‘0
dreds or our citattne who have used

JAYNE'S cmon.N.vrivE
as a certain, safe and effectual reined
Madura. or Looseness Cholera Mor
COMPLAINT, Colic,

Looseness,
Pains

Sick and Nervouslfeadaelie,Hearth:
This is one of the most etTici

safe CUIfIrII,O3IIIIII CVer &retell to
cure of the various derangement
Still nolect.a, and the may article
confidence for caring

SUMMER EOMPI. 41NT ; and it
easel it really acts liken charm.

CERTIFICATE
From lhr Rtr. Am Minn, °filo Protestant Afethiict

is( Chord..
The undersigned having been alaillitsd during are

past 'slate.r with a disease in the stomaerx, sometimes
prodeing severe pain in the stomach fur ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and haring triedvarious
remedies with little effect, was furnished wl'kk bot-
tle of Dr. JATNE'S CARIIINITIVE BALSAM.
used according to the directions, and found hity • ••

-

bly that this medicine caused the pain to al) •

three or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-
utes every uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
The medicine was afterwards used whenever indica-
tions of the approach ofpain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. Ile continued ‘"

use the mellictue every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a few weeks health was so far re-
stored, that the sufferer was relieved front ajargo
amount of oppressive-pain. From experience, there-
fore, he can eorvidentfy recommend Dr. 1). Jayne's
Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. SHINN.

Allegheny city, July 16th, 1843.
For sale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price .25 and 50 cents per bottle. jelS-dkiv

The Family Friend;
S the title given to Dr. Thompsmi's justly cele-I brated Carminative, by a great number of per-

sons who have used it time after time, in their
Families, for.the cure of Cholic, Cholera Morbus,.
Cholera Infanturn, Diarrhrea or Bowel Complaint,
Dysentery or Flux, Vomiting and Bilious Cholic,
without its ever failing, the curing of any of the
above complaints, not costing the sufferer more
than from 25 cts. to $1.50, oftener the former
price than the latter. It is ‘Varranted by the pro-
prietor or money refunded.

Sold wholesale and retail by the following per-
sons:

In Pittsburgh-13. A. Fahnestock & Co, J. D.
Morgan, J. Schoonmaker& Co, Jonathan Kidd &

Co, It. E. Sellers, Braun & Reiter, Wm. Thorn,
Wm. Jackson, J. Cassell, D. C. Kneeland.

In Allegheny-3 Mitchell.
East Liberty—D. Negley.
Wilkinsburgh—A. Horback, jr.
Turtle Creek—H. Chalfant and John Black.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

the sole Proprietor.
EDGAR THORN, Draggiat,

corner Hand and Penn sta., Pittsbuigh
Also, Dr. Thompson's Tonic, Anti•Dyspeptie

and Purgative Pills.- Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

N. B.—None genuine without the fac simile
of the Proprietors signed on each bottle or box.

jels

P ITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED TOBACCO
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;
5 44 Ladies' Twist, do;
10 44 Va. ce do;
10 " Cav,d, Is Lump, do;

In store and for sale by' J.II,DEVITT,
ap 20 222 Liberty at.

S; P. STICKNEV4

NEW ORLF,ANSAND SOUTHEBN GYMNASIUM.
First performance on Friday evening .lone 19, in

- front of,the American Hotel.
111TR. STICKNEY begs leave moat _respectfully to
IVA, announce to his. old friends and the public of
Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he has with the great-
est pains collected a company, male and female, the
complement in every department ofwhich is so com-
pletely filled, that hitherto no additions oralterations
have been suggested by the discerning public ofNew
Orleans,the skill ofsome ofwhom in their respective
vocations, have gained them ri Celebrity that places
them at the !‘acme" amongGymuastic and the pro-
fession ofEquitation. . ; - -

In offering a synopsis of the performances,. which
the Manager takes pride in effenng this season, he is
constrained toexpress his gratefulnessfor the liberal
patronage bestowed upon his exertions during the
past season, and the many!.kindnesses everywhere
evinced towa.ds himselfandthe various members of
his r,ompany.

In the Stud 'of variegated find beautiful horses, the
luxurious conveniences ofthe. Tent, the. Music, the
Profuse Outlay, Expensive Appliances, Tasteful Para!
phernelia, Appropriate Costumes, Brilliant Trappings
Gorgeous Pageantry, and above all, assidious often-
tiOn to the comforts ofthe spectators, the Manager
courts criticisms. L

In fine, he thinksthat in affctiding the greatest pos-
sible innocent amusement, with the greatest amount
of interesting instruction, fig. has reduced the feats
and sports ofthe circle to a science.

The Manager, ever anxious to cater for the public,
has ata great expense engaged the celebrated Ethio-
pean Serenaders front Boston,, with little Ole Bull, the
greatest Violinist of the age.(l I years) in the world;
and Sweeny, the best Banjo playerand Mr.Sanford
in the Virginia Jigs.

Clown—OldFred Gerson.
Equestrian Manager—B. Jennings.
Riding Mester—lLLong.

bvthe eelebrated:BnAss BA

~,yy ~n+~~i'a

'7l bis

7; • Jon*,`.lOll5[AtlY

t7ltntdo for their wit
o Icioper grounds

.IYalinn Juggler, on
eute the mostwon-
nly arriresl in this
fined Dogs will al-
exhibit ninny. ex-

R .0.5.R5, one of the most finished scene
Blers of ry, will appear and introduce many

foreign ant local scenes, many of which he is the
the. inigined of.

W. NICHOLS, an accompished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Rider of the Frenclj nel American Schools.

W. EINCADE, the bold and Young Equestrian
Hero, will introduce something new on his new Jett
Black Filly, Lucy Neal.

Mr. E. WOODS, the Comie Personincator of the
Red Man of the Forest. N, s

Mrs. WOOD, the beautillil,chaste anirtery grace-
ful female Equestrian.

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will signalize
himselfin his great and singular performances of
Chinese Equilibrium end personal Posture,.

The Comic Concert will introduce the most tal-
ented Ethiopians of the day,. NEAL JAMEISON,
whose inspiring touch, on the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, Will be aided in the extraerdinary Ballettepttrt-
ment, by the truly gilled dancer, FRANK BROW-
ER., 5.,-

Every attention' will be made to the observance
and prosorration of the good 'order which is always
indisponsible to well regulated _Exhibitions.

The above Troupe will exhibit at New Castle
on the 26th, and at Harmony on the 27th of June.

je2

JUST RECEIVEII—.A Splendid assortment of
Summer Cassimeres, I Gingham!, and Gam-

broons, suitable for emits and, pants; 'a large stock or
fancy-Summer Stuffs; fancy cotton Cloths, a new_ar-
tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds and.
Berkshire; 10 dosen white shirt Linen. Bosoms and
Collars.
1"Also, a great variety of fancy shirt striped Ging,
hams, &c.; a splendid assortment of Summer Cra.'7
vats, Mareeillos, Silk, Skin' and other Veatings of
superior styles and quality;; Socks,:Handkerchiefs,
Stocks, Bosoms, Collars,Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
of gentlemen's wear, ready made'orlr,rd up toorder
at the shortest notice;and at thelowirsriwices, by

W. B. SHAFFY,R,
Pittsburgh Clothing Stare,

je3 ,corner of;Wood and Water sts.

COFFER-651 bags prima green Rio.
10 pockets old governmensJara.-

Arriving and for sale by
LA.MiIERT & SHIPTON,

133 and 135 Wood st.

SOAPS-110 boxesVo. 1 Rosin•
20 %, Almond, Toilet and-yalm.
50.' nyder Shaving. '

In store andfor sale by
my22 LAJS IISERT :&.

CINCiNNATI.PACKETg.

For Cita:anneal and St. Laois

and all

The passongor stearnor PALESTME.
leave for tho above

intermediato ports regularly.
For freight or passage apply on board. jog.

For Cincinnati and Louisville..
ItEOULAII PAcicre. •••

•

,11-7 P The new and splendid passenger steal?).

er C OLUMBI A, O'NEAL, Master, vvil/
leave for the above and intermediate ports, regular.
ly.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
jel D. WILKINS, Agent._

Tuesday Zreutug Packet.
This new and splendid passenger steam.

host DECLARATION, Capt. Voriteeit,
will run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every-Tuesday everting
at 3 o'clock. Returning she will leave' Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clock.

The Declaration offers superior accommodations
to passengers. For freight or passage apply on
board. jeI

pacog i 4 bit

liayl THE regular mail and pasengef steam-
-

er UNION,Captain Maclean,will run as
a reg ar packet between Pittsburgh and. Cincin-
nati, leaving this port everyMonday at 6 o'clock,
P. M. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Thursday at 6 P. M.

The enion was built expressly for this trade,
and affords every accommodation. '

For frekht or .assage apply.on bond.. • • may 9
MIMMM

•• The well known;Cast running steamer
• • • C.kMBRIA, W.Forsyth, Master,will run

as a regular Packet, leaving every Wednesday morn-
ing.at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at 10, P. M.,the
same day. 'Returning, she. will leave Cincinnati
every Saturday, at 10, A. M.

For &eight or passage apply on board, or to
FORSYTH & Co., Agents,

No. 30, Water street.

SAURDAY PACKET
The regular mail and passengersteamer

CIRCASSIAN{Capt. Isaac -Bennett, will
run as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,
A. M., and IV-heeling at 10, P. M., the name day.
Returning, the will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,
at 10,A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,

and offers„'te her passengers every comfort and an- -

commodaton. mar 23
SATURDAY' PACKET.

_
• The regularmail and passengersteamer

MF—RSENGER, Capt. Linford, will run ne
'tet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
.Irt every Saturday at 10, A. M., and
.o, P.g., the same day. Returning,
re Cincinnati every Tuesday, .nt..10,
I.
or passamappry

„ .

. ' ' . • ..
,

.-t bt:i.;,...:u Pittsburgh and L....1:i. 4port every Monday at 10, A. AI '..'.-
' •

-3 of j". -ii: ..;;;1 't.._..'ehug. at- 10, I,...hir the4ranrelrawrten..! .1-'l 2-..., , Ing,,,shyntlLieave"-ESMlnati every Thuisday,'fit.l.o -..

74, A.M.
_ . .

for freight or passage apply on board. ..-.

''... The Monongahela was built expressly for is -..-

.•L• Litt...and offers to the passengers comfort, and su-. '
~wi, -..V-commodations. mar.3l-

E1 WE 'ESDAY PACKET. . .

~,, Tr!: „ iilar mail and passengerstearnper Ik.'"'"." NGLAND, Capt. S. 11. Par",
.d.:221 a regular packet lar"—cen 'Pittsburgh r.l.-

....-"inuctit leaving this port 0,,,, 1Virednesday at. I‘.;
"Wheeling at 10 P. M. the sac:- "---

..
.:

twill leave Cincinnati ever
ruin 3 Or pa-sage apply on board:"r 17, -triVy;kite 'was builtexprrc,lv for

. .1.; to the eydr; -
rimotln•

41endidi,-....,:..- .: ,
. - ....:CpRIVIN, Chyt. Brigire.::,'

,A.r.ariF-rrorri -Pittsburgh to St . Lou
. eas.arrOf 1846• .

<
... . -

.J'forp Corwin, was built expressly Tor
~,. .:4e, an,d. is elegantly furnished in every resetandror freight or passage apply on board.1rose_____,

_ay Ith._
FOT T. LOUIS—REGULAR PACXET.'

milkLir'. •• thnew.and splendid passenger steam-
..t-,-",7=.i . LTNETTE4npt. Perry, will run in
the tra e tutiurgh 616t. -LArs, during the
season of 1 .

' ...s-:. -

~_,.,_The Brunette was built exprestO for the-tin-de,
and is elegantly fourni4ed in every respect.For frcigh or passage apply on board. ap IA
- FOR LOUS lIILREGULARfr- PACKET.. '

~...g
The neveattti splendid passengersteam-.

-

-- er TONNALLEKAe. 'Capt. J.K.Moody,,
vi run Initse trade from Pittsburgh tbLonisville,ndti-
ring the season of 1546. , -,''' ...- .The Tonnaleuka, was built expresslyToithe trade
and is elegantly furnislied in every respect.For freight or passage apply on board.
Remittances t England, Ireland, Scot.,

lay I and 'Wales.

PERSONS desir 13of remitting money :to any othe above cou :les, can do so through the sub-
scribers on the me easy terms. We are preparedto issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling,—Remittances made through our house any daybeforethe 23d ofMay, will be received in Ireland, by the20th of June. •

BLAXELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

New York.
ItemMonett to othe Old _Coutttrp.”.

ONEY sent to all parts of England, Ireland,131 Scotland, and Wales, in sums of and up,
wards, totuit purclasers.

ALLEN KRA:WEE, Exchethge Broker.m9-wly&dlm cornerof 3d and Wood sts
Firth Street Furniture Warerooms.

THE subscriber would most respectfully call the
attention of the public to his stock of Cabinet

Ware, possessing advantages over any other manu-
facturing establishment in the city. He is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, he
would remind those who want good Furniture at a
fair price not to:forget the right place, No. 27, Fifth
street. (mer 23-ar.wy) R. A. RYAN.

Great Bargain for Salo.

-yrhave for sale an excellent Frame Manse,
built andfinished expressly for the occupan-

cy of-the owner, containg fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar; &c., with a.Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and vines, lot 30. feet front running back
to the Manner line. The lease has 9 years unexpir.ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-borhoodof the business part of the city, and will be
sold very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to - BLAKELY & MITCHEL. ,

BLEACHED SHEHTINGS AND SHISB.TING.—.The attention of purchasers is invited to ourgeral stock of these GOods.
4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Bfluslini;

15_16 de cc •,, tc cc
7-8 cc

,12-4 Hamilton Sheeting;54 ei

94 cc
mar 17 SHEA & PENNOCK.

IG-IRON-32 TonsPig Iron, last received by
je4 JAMESMAY.

-- ; -
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